Expression of estrogen receptor and maintenance of hormone-responsive phenotype in bovine fetal uterine cells.
Objectives were to establish conditions for preparation, growth, and maintenance of a primary culture cell model of fetal uterine cells, and to determine whether cells maintained under those conditions would maintain their capacity to respond to estrogen stimulation in vitro. Fetal uteri (n = 19) were enzymatically dispersed and grown on Type 1 collagen in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) with 10% fetal bovine serum. Fetal-uterine cells appeared fibroblast-like and exhibited positive immunostaining for both vimentin and cytokeratin. Effects of gestational age (GA), passage number (p), and hormonal treatment on appearance of specific mRNAs were determined by RT-PCR; relative concentrations of products determined by densitometry were analyzed as the ratio of target cDNA to the GAPDH loading control. Cells expressed mRNAs for estrogen receptor (ER), TGF-beta, EGF-R, PRL-R, IL-1 alpha, and IL-6. ER mRNA was greater at 185-200 than at 100-110 d GA (P < 0.01). All specific mRNAs examined were greater in p5 cells than p2 at both 100-110 (P < 0.01) and 185-200 d GA (P < 0.02). There was no effect of estradiol on these specific mRNAs in cells from 100-110 d GA; at 185-200 d GA, there was an estradiol (1.0 nM) effect both at 6 hr (P < 0.001) and 24 hr (P < 0.02). Overall, there was an effect of 8-br-cAMP (1 mM; 6 h) on specific mRNAs in cells at both 100-110 (P < 0.001) and 185-200 d GA (P < 0.001). In p5 cells from Day 185-200 GA, there was increased cell proliferation (P < 0.001) in response to estradiol (1 nM; 24 hr). These data suggest that primary fetal uterine cells retain their age-specific and hormone-responsive phenotype under these in vitro conditions.